5 February, 2019
Dear Citizens of Heaven,
Warm Christian greetings to you in the precious Name of our risen and soon-coming Saviour, Jesus Christ! Sing to the Lord, bless
His name; Proclaim good tidings of His salvation from day to day. Tell of His glory among the nations, His wonderful deeds
among all the peoples. For great is the Lord and greatly to be praised; He is to be feared above all gods. Splendor and majesty are
before Him, Strength and beauty are in His sanctuary. Ascribe to the Lord the glory of His name; Bring an offering and come into
His courts. Worship the Lord in holy attire; Tremble before Him, all the earth. Say among the nations, “The Lord reigns...”
portions of Psalm 96
Several have written to ask about my visit to Grenada, and I'm sure you are wondering, too, so here is the report! It was a very good
and productive trip. Thank you for your prayers! The 30 minute out-patient surgery on my arm went well, and histology declared the
removal of the “basal cell carcinoma” a success.
In addition to visiting government and lawyer's offices to take care of needed legal renewals for license
and registration documents, I inspected our remote FM transmitter site on Grand E'tang mountain.
Finally, I visited the Grenada Broadcasting Network studios to inspect their good used 10kw (ours is 5kw)
Nautel transmitter for sale. It appears to be in very good condition. It was built in 2007, but was only
used 3-4 years before they ceased AM transmissions. It has been sitting in an air- conditioned closet ever
since. They are asking $14,000US for it which is a very good price (a new 5kw costs over $40,000US).
Even though it is a 10kw transmitter, it could easily operate at 5kw. Or, does the Lord want us to apply for
an increase in power? The gentleman who was showing it to me remarked that “many people get a lot of
comfort from [the Harbour Light], and if anyone gets it, we want Harbour Light to get it.” I prayed
several years ago when I first heard about it that the Lord would reserve it for us if it was His will. So,
please pray with us that the Lord will confirm His will in this by His gracious provision. It will need to be
“converted” to our frequency which I believe I can do here with the Lord's help and save about $5000.
Continue to pray for several other projects that are in progress. Brother Leroy is doing the routine maintenance of cleaning & painting
the tower this month. We have ordered the material to replace the Studio building's (original) roof. The new carburetor for the pickup
arrived and has been installed. Richard will finish body work and paint the truck. This truck is needed once again for hauling our
diesel fuel until the road is repaired (no sign of that yet). We are still struggling with a final design/plan for the solar power plant. Our
power situation is proving to be more complicated than I thought it would be. The company I have been talking to is doing a 5-day,
hands-on seminar on solar power this summer which I am praying about attending. Thank you so much for your support and prayers
for us that God will give us wisdom and strength to accomplish His will, in His time, in His way.
My dear mother, “Mama C” (Arlene Cornelius), needs to go to the USA to have an area of basal cell removed from her eyelid which
cannot safely be done here. I plan, Lord willing, to make a quick trip up with her up later this month.
I love those words in Psalm 96 that speak of broadcasting – “Proclaim!” “Tell!” That is what we are doing by God's grace! But what
of the commands – “Ascribe!” “Bring!” “Come!” “Worship!” & “Say!”? I only have room to briefly expand on two of them. “Bring
an offering...Worship!” What offering? The ONLY offering that God will accept, which is the splendor of absolute holiness! How
can we bring such an offering? We must be completely clothed in the beauty or the attire of holiness. This is the robe of righteousness
- Christ Himself. This robe was graciously purchased for us with the precious blood of God's dear, incarnate Son. This robe is not
only worn spiritually on the heart for our future meeting with Him, but “incarnately” in the holy, separated life we live for Him now.
This burnt offering life is foreshadowed in Leviticus 1 and revealed for our obedient living in Romans 12:1-2. The “flesh” or our old
self must be completely burned up on the alter of sacrifice, and has NO part in this beautiful, Holy Attire. Why, then, do most
professing Christians think they can “come” in the careless, casual, carnal, “Cainish” attire of worldliness and a rag towel with the
word “Jesus” thrown over their shoulder and expect the King of Kings to be honoured by their very presence! Even true believers are
being duped by the devil into going along with the crowd instead of trembling in humility before the Crowned, the Author of our great
Salvation – not just an entrance, but the hope of a holy, sanctified Life in Christ, here and now! And that is worth “Saying!” among
the nations...
Spreading the WORD,
Randy Cornelius & Staff
Galatians 2:20

